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ABSTRACT
As part of a project to investigate sustainable forest management practices for producing wood chips on the Oak Ridge Reservation (ORR) for the ORNL steam plant, the BioBaler was tested in various Oak Ridge locations in August of 2011. The purpose of these tests and the subsequent economic analysis was to determine the potential of this novel woody biomass harvesting method for collection of small-diameter, low value woody biomass. Results suggest that opportunities may exist for economical harvest of low-value and "liability" or negative-cost biomass. (e.g., invasives). This could provide the ORR and area land managers with a tool to produce feedstock while improving forest health, controlling problem vegetation, and generating local employment.
BIOBALER BACKGROUND
During the summer of 2011, funding was provided as part of the ORNL Operations Improvement Program to consider the potential for applying sustainable forest management practices on the Oak Ridge Reservation (ORR) for supplying wood chips to the ORNL biomass steam plant (anticipated construction completion in early 2012). As a supporting activity, the BioBaler (http://www.grpanderson.com/en/biomass/biobaler-system), a machine designed to harvest small-diameter woody biomass, was tested in various locations around the city of Oak Ridge. The BioBaler was designed by the Anderson Group (Chesterville, Quebec) and is manufactured by SuperTrak (Punta Gorda, FL).
In preparation for a pre-commercial thinning trial of overstocked stands on the ORR, we interviewed local timber harvesters. In these discussions it became apparent that there is a lack of harvesting equipment capable of cutting and collecting trees less than 6" diameter at breast height (DBH), both locally and regionally. As with other areas of the country, smalldiameter woody biomass represents an opportunity to produce fuel while improving forest health and reducing fire risk, yet presents a mechanical and logistical challenge for economically viable harvesting. One innovative piece of equipment designed to address this niche is the BioBaler produced by Anderson Group Company and marketed by Supertrak (Figure 1 ).
Machinery like the BioBaler can increase land managers' options for vegetation control while providing a bioenergy feedstock. The BioBaler is a specialized harvesting and baling machine designed to harvest woody material between 0.5 in and 4 in diameter. It is a pullbehind bailer requiring a tractor with 160 PTO horsepower. Self-propelled units are in development. It has been used to harvest willow, poplar, eucalyptus, pine and other woody material, and has been applied to harvest short-rotation woody crops, thin stands to improve tree growth, reduce fire risk, remove orchard prunings, and clear abandoned fields and rightof-ways.
The BioBaler cuts and compacts biomass into dense round bales. Bales can then be collected on site at any time after harvest or can be stored in the field for future use. Bale storage facilitates drying, with moisture content decreasing from 50% to about 25% in 4-6 weeks depending on weather conditions. As with herbaceous bales, bale storage life and maintenance of dry matter and Btu content is enhanced through decreased moisture content and improved aeration as compared to storage in piles. Field-side storage can reduce the need for on-site storage area while providing a buffer during supply disruptions. We hypothesized that a BioBaler could be applied to a variety of land-management activities on the ORR while providing feedstock to the Steam Plant. Here we evaluate BioBaler application, productivity, and cost in Oak Ridge, TN. 
BIOBALER FIELD TRIALS

HARVEST AT UT ARBORETUM
To evaluate the potential to control invasive plants and improve forest health while providing feedstock for the steam plant, field harvesting trials with the BioBaler were conducted in the Oak Ridge area at two locations over three days. On August 9 th , 2011 Tom King of Super Trak and Jose Hernandez of Anderson Group met with Matt Langholtz of ORNL and Richard Evans of UT at the University of Tennessee Forest Resources Research and Education Center (Arboretum). Trials were performed on three sites at the Arboretum. Sites #1 and #2 were powerline right-of-ways with herbaceous growth about 6 feet tall after two years. The BioBaler effectively cut this material down but failed to collect it in bales, as it was generally less than 0.5 inches in diameter. Site #3 was approximately 0.7 acres of densely-stocked four-year-old woody regeneration approximately 0.5 inch to 4 inches in diameter ( Figure 2 ). The BioBaler was shown to be effective at collecting and baling material from this site, which was selected for field demonstration the following day. On August 10th, 2011 a field day was held at the UT Arboretum to foster information exchange about the BioBaler. Over thirty participants from ORNL, the USDA Forest Service, TN Division of Forestry, Genera Energy, the University of Tennessee, and Domtar Paper attended the event, as well as local media. The program explored BioBaler background, application, operation, experiences, and economics. The group was shown the results from the previous day's trials on sites #1 and #2, and an effective harvest of biomass with the BioBaler was demonstrated for the group on site #3 ( Figure 5 ). Five bales (averaging 534 dry lb 30 days after harvest) were harvested at a rate of 5-8 minutes per bale or 7-12 bales per hour. The small plot size required frequent machine turns, which reduced the rate of bale production. It was estimated that the same conditions on a larger site could produce approximately 10-15 bales per hour. Bales were weighed after 30 days (Figure 7 ) with results in Table 1 . Tissue samples were taken on September 9 th , 2011 and shipped to Twin Ports Testing of Superior, WI for analysis. Proximate and ultimate analysis results are shown in the appendix. Moisture contents of samples from the ten bales ranged from 26%-46%, averaged 37.5%, and were not significantly different between the two sites. 
HARVEST AT CITY OF OAK RIDGE
To explore potential application of the biobaler under different field conditions, a field trial was conducted on the 3 rd day in collaboration with the City of Oak Ridge Parks and Recreation. Josh Collins of the City of Oak Ridge selected a site of about 10 acres in South Oak Ridge off Tuskegee Drive (Figure 8 ). The Oak Ridge Police Department requested this site be cleared of understory vegetation to facilitate law enforcement by reducing vegetation that provides concealment. The site was characterized as approximately 10 acres of widelyspaced clumps of mature trees with thick undergrowth of mixed hardwoods and vines ( Figure  9 ). Following treatment (Figure 10 ) underbrush was removed leaving widely-spaced trees (Figure 11Figure 11) . Dispersed harvesting locations, the need for frequent turns around trees, and down time caused by urban debris buried in the underbrush reduced the bale production rate. Five bales were harvested in about 2 hours with bale weights shown in Table 2 . Bales harvested from the City of Oak Ridge contained larger-diameter material and on average were about 100 lbs heaver (green-weight basis as weighed on September 9 th , 2011) than the bales from the University of Tennessee Forest Resources.
While harvest rate at the City of Oak Ridge was probably too low to be economically viable (see "BioBaler Economic Analysis" below) it raises the question of the value of alternative objectives. For example, both the City of Oak Ridge and the Tennessee Valley Authority are contracting with conventional equipment to clear the type of debris that was harvested by the BioBaler. These types of payments for vegetation control could offset harvest costs and reduce feedstock price. 
BIOBALER ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
Here we calculate BioBaler harvest cost ($/ton) as a component of total delivered cost (including feedstock price, transportation, and chipping). This is accomplished by dividing owning and operating (O&O) costs ($/hour) by harvest rate (tons/hour. Harvest rate can be estimated from the demonstration at Site #3 of the UT Arboretum, and O&O costs are adapted from an Anderson Group BioBaler System O&O cost sheet.
The harvest trial on site #3 at the UT Arboretum demonstrated a harvest rate of 7-12 bales/hour, with expected rates of 10-15 bales/hour on larger tracts that won't require frequent turning. While broad conclusions cannot be drawn from observations made at one site, site #3 may reflect conditions found on roadside right-of-ways and 3-6-year-old regrowth that is seen on and around the ORR.
Assumptions in an O&O cost sheet for equipment that might be included in a harvesting operation, including a tractor, BioBaler, bale forwarder, and a trailer are shown in Table 3 . Operating costs in $/hour for each of the four machines are shown at the bottom of Table 3 .
Harvest and baling cost is the sum of columns 1 and 2, which reflect a tractor/BioBaler unit. The cost of extracting the bales from the field is the sum of columns 3 and 4, which simulate a separate forwarder/trailer unit. It is estimated that one bale forwarder/trailer unit can extract at the same rate of production as 2 to 3 tractor/BioBaler units (Ted Pierce, Anderson Group, pers. comm. September 13 th 2011). We assume extraction (columns 3 and 4) O&O costs are charged at 50% for every hour of harvest and baling (columns 1 and 2) O&O costs.
Harvest cost with the BioBaler is sensitive to harvest rate (bales/hour and tons/hour) ( Figure  12 ). Harvest rate was observed to be 2-5 bales per hour at the City of Oak Ridge, and 7-12 bales per hour at the UT Arboretum. Where: C h =Cost of harvest to field side. C b =O&O cost of baling/hour, including columns 1 and 2 of Table 3 . C e =O&O cost of extracting/hour, including columns 3 and 4 of Table 3 . HarRate=Harvest rate of bales/hour (low of 10, high of 15). AvgBaleWt=Average bale weight, (900 lbs at 37.5% MC).
Applying Equation 1, harvest cost to field side is estimated to be in the range of $23.00 to $34.00/green ton under harvest rates of 15 and 10 bales/hour, respectively (37.5% MC at time of weight) ( Table 4 ). These costs are comparable to the $23.00 to $24.00 per green ton estimated by Klepac and Rummer (2009). Table 3 and  Table 4 . Sensitivity of BioBale harvest and forwarding cost to diesel assuming 900 green lbs/bale (37.5% MC), and a harvest rate of 15 bales/hour is shown in Figure 13 . A $1.00 per gallon increase in the price of diesel translates to a 6% increase in the harvest and forwarding cost. 
Figure 12. Baling cost ($/green ton) as a function of production rate (bales/hour). Assumptions shown in
SUMMARY AND FUTURE RESEARCH
Initial results suggest harvest cost to field side using the BioBaler is likely to be in the range of $20.00-$35.00 per green ton, with higher biomass volumes per acre increasing harvesting efficiency and decreasing cost. Transportation and chipping costs would add approximately $5.00 and $3.00 per green ton respectively, with total delivered price in the range of $32.00-$44.00 per green ton. This assumes no payment is made for benefits achieved through vegetation control. However, the potential for payment for vegetation control exists based on the following examples. Definitive conclusions on the economic viability of the BioBaler to sustainably produce feedstock for the steam plant cannot be drawn from a trial harvest of ten bales. However, these results suggest that innovative vegetation management strategies may be a win-win, providing environmental benefits while producing sustainable biomass. Synergistic relationships could be developed between the ORR, TVA, the University of Tennessee, and the forestry sector to produce biomass feedstock in ways that benefit the environment, convert a liability into an asset, generate local employment, and are viewed favorably by the public. Thus, further research is warranted to evaluate the economic viability and socioenvironmental sustainability of the BioBaler to contribute to the Steam Plant feedstock supply. Future research includes but is not limited to:
1. Identification of current ORR vegetation control operations and areas (acres) that could benefit from use of the BioBaler, including under power lines, near roads, as part of existing control programs of invasive exotic species, and in overstocked forest stands.
2. Same as #1 above, but off-site in the Oak Ridge vicinity.
3. Evaluation of the spatial distribution, yield, and harvest frequency associated with the areas identified in #1 and #2, to evaluate potential supply operational strategies that might be applied.
4. Consideration of innovative alternative machine ownership strategies. For example, a BioBaler could be owned and operated privately, and be used to harvest small-diameter woody biomass on and off the ORR to maximize machine utilization.
5. Due diligence of economics and logistical implementation, including transportation, bale storage and BTU retention, and chipping operations.
6. Evaluation of business model options.
Feedback from industrial and non-industrial private forest landowners, the Tennessee Valley Authority, and local, state, and federal forestland managers at the BioBaler demonstration field day suggest that stakeholders may be interested in a wide range of applications of the BioBaler. Land-use objectives under these different ownerships will vary widely from wildlife habitat improvement to profit maximization. Given the broad scope of potential application, and given that various harvesting applications might be needed in the Oak Ridge area to cover costs of ownership of a BioBaler, we recommend a holistic assessment of potential biobaler application. 
